CC Meeting Minutes, August 30, 2021, Alto Park, 6:30 pm
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Attending: Duija (facilitator), Allan (notes; attended via phone), Alec, Scott
1) Established quorum; read and approved minutes of last CC meeting.

2) Web Manager’s Report (Scott): CloudAccess.net doesn’t work well for us; it has now been hacked twice.

Scott worked with their tech support this time. They did a ‘restore’ that fixed the site but the virus
remained. He threatened to find another host and the next day it was completely fixed. $120/year is too
expensive, and we need to do a simpler website. Six pages at most would be better and much simpler, as
ours is an information, not business, website. Two suggestions: fiverr.com for inexpensive website
designer & Scott will email ED.com for website builder.

3) Treasurer’s Report (Alec): Alec & Ana met Joan and can now sign checks and will get a debit card. About

30-40 unmasked dancers have attended recently. [Financial report will be included in final minutes, once
supplied by Joan.]

4) Covid update: For now, we have to wear masks, enforced by the coordinators. We will stick with the mask

mandate as required by NM regulations. This may change with the Governor’s next pronouncement
around 9/15. Ana wants a vax mandate but Duija is not for it. No vax mandate was agreed on. We will
maintain open ventilation with all doors left open.

5) Special Pre-Halloween dance – Scott will organize a “Halloween practice party” on Saturday, October 23 rd

– a costume party with masks mandated (depending on covid situation -- if masks are required he may
cancel or change the venue). All will be managed by volunteers, as an all-volunteer fundraiser with no
payments to coordinators etc. Duija, Allan & Alec will assist Scott. This will be decided after 9/15 when
new regulations are slated.

6) Next meeting: Tuesday, October 5. Alec will facilitate; location will be Duija/Guthrie’s house, 509 Camino

Lejo in Santa Fe. We will use email/phone contacting around September 15 concerning the Governor’s
updated mandates, and as necessary in general.

